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Introduction to Ryedale Special Families
Ryedale Special Families is a parent led support group and Charitable Incorporated Organisation. Our objectives are;
“The relief of children, young people and young adults with disabilities, additional needs
and illness, their families and/or carers, in Ryedale, North Yorkshire, in particular, but not
exclusively, by the provision of information, advice and support service.”
In 1997, 26 families were in contact with Ryedale Special Families. From that time to present, RSF has supported 530 families. At the end of March 2020 there were 257 families
who we support regularly with 30 new families coming to us during the year.

Our achievements and performance for the year April 2019 to March 2020;


















Information and resource facilities 9.00 am – 5.00 pm weekdays
1-to-1 Flexible Care Scheme accessed by 36 children and young people up to 18
years, and 18 young adults aged 18 to 25. The service provided trained and experienced Support Workers whilst parents and carers have a respite break
17 Junior Club attended by 40 children aged between 8 and 12 years
36 Youth Group sessions attended by 60 young people aged 12 and 17 years
24 Over 18s sessions for 31 young adults aged 18 to 25 years
24 Cinema Club sessions attended by 8 young people aged 15 to 25 years
32 cooking classes for 5 young adults, who worked towards a qualification
90 school holiday group sessions attended by 125 children and young people
2 fun group sessions for siblings of children with additional needs
Support at 10 FUSE drama sessions run by Rural Arts
Our 78 family activities and support sessions, including the Family Support Group
and RAFT meetings, have been attended by 67 families
Accessible transport provision to ensure there are no barriers to attending our sessions and enabled accessible biking in Dalby Forest
We have supported families at Social Care review meetings, education reviews and
other areas of advocacy support
We have met families in their homes and at our office to provide emotional support
and practical support including helping families to find grants for individual pieces of
equipment
We have represented parents’ views countywide at the North Yorkshire PACT group
and various North Yorkshire County Council meetings



We have worked in partnership with other organisations and charities to provide a good
quality service to families.




We continue to raise funds to ensure our services can continue
During 2018 and 2019 RSF worked towards an ambitious project to buy a new home
for Ryedale Special Families, by the end of this financial year we have raised
£225,739, just short of our £250,000 target. Our fundraising continues.

45 staff and a dedicated team of 56 volunteers have supported the work of Ryedale Special Families in 2019 and 2020.
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Chairman’s Report
Writing about the year before this all began is looking back on a world that seems a long
way away. This is obviously a very strange and difficult time for everyone, and for our
children and young people it is particularly hard to understand and to adapt.
Let’s remember some of the things RSF was doing before this began and will continue to
do in the future when this is all over.
RSF is always looking for new ways to support and challenge our young people. Last year
a new partnership with the Ocean Youth Trust in Tyneside led to a 2 day sailing trip for 6
young people.
They boarded the James Cook, a 70-foot steel-hulled ketch (big sailing boat), and sailed
up the coast from Newcastle, spending the night on-board. The Captain was very supportive and everyone was able to participate in sailing the ship – learning knots and how
the sails work, as well as cooking and cleaning. They did all this, even though, I am told,
the sea was a bit rough and everyone was seasick. It was a real adventure for the young
people and for the RSF workers as well.
Another new development was the iMUSE sensory session. We were delighted when Accessible Arts & Media (based in York) came to RSF with a project to train our staff to deliver sensory sessions which would help with improving communication, exploring choice
making and reducing anxiety. With the help of the AA&M staff we introduced iMUSE to
our young people and now we are in a position to take it forward on our own.
The other area of work that is so important is supporting young adults to find
a level of independence. RSF is working to
fill the gaps that open up in a young person’s life when they leave full time education. We all know that this is a very challenging time for families and that finding
support to do meaningful work and
achieve a level of independence is very
sparse. Volunteering opportunities, travel
training and money confidence support
are all things that RSF is working on. It is
an area that RSF knows is very important
and which they have plans to develop further this year.
Djamilla Hichins
Chair of RSF
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Family Activities
These form a vital part of our service.
they are a way of enjoying leisure time together
they connect people with other families
RSF provide activities free or at a subsidised rate
We aim to provide transport where possible
This year our 78 family activities have been attended
by 68 families, activities included;



The Yorkshire Wildlife Park
Ice Skating in Hull
A day out at the Peat Rigg Activity Centre in Cropton
Forest
A train trip on the North York Moors Railway
Beach Visits
Swimming sessions
Enjoying ice skating at Hull Arena

Support for Parents
As a parent led group we provide support to parents covering a wide range of subjects.
During the year inclusive education, DLA & PIP applications and support for housing have
been some of the issues we have helped parents with.
This year we have attended education review meetings, care support meetings and Team
Around the Child meetings. We have helped families with benefit assessments and finding
grants for essential equipment that is not covered by the statutory services.
Parent and young people’s views are represented across North Yorkshire at meetings with
North Yorkshire County Council and parent forums.
The Family Support Group met regularly where parents support other parents, emotionally
and practically, they have also arranged regular days out for parents.
The RAFT support group met regularly for parents and carers of children with autism and
held information sessions on relevant subjects.
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Flexible Care Service
RSF provide experienced workers to support
children and young people on a one-to-one basis. This support tends to be 2 to 4 hours, but
we are flexible and are now doing longer sessions and occasional overnight support. We can
support in the home, in the community, at RSF
social groups and at other social groups to help
integration. Support is also provided for young
adults. The work is person centred and planned
with the family.
Our flexible care service;
gives families a break from caring
gives children and young people access to
positive activities
gives children and young people independence skills and builds their social skills

This support is provided through North Yorkshire County
Council assessment and direct payments. This year we supported 54 children, young people & young adults.

We are a registered provider for
North Yorkshire County Council and
are registered to provide care by the
Care Quality Commission. The Care
Quality Commission inspects our service by talking to staff, parents and
young people about the care provided. The latest report is available on
our website http://
www.ryedalespecialfamilies.org.uk/
what-we-do/respite-care/
Current inspections have been replaced by Engagement & Support Calls, RSF had one in July 2020.
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Social Groups
RSF run a number of social groups for children, young people and young adults with additional needs and disabilities. We are also involved with other groups providing mainstream
support.
We do this to;
Give children and young adults independence from their families
Provide fun and accessible activities
Give opportunities to make new friends and spend time with old friends
Build social skills, practical skills and self esteem

Our groups cover a wide age range, 5 years to 25 years and cater for all tastes. Activities
this year have included hydrotherapy, accessible cycling, Wetwheels accessible speed boat,
cooking classes and visits to North Bay Railway, Stockeld Park, The Deep, Castle Howard,
Energi Trampoline Park, Bewerley Park Outdoor Education Centre and York Maze.
Our Junior Club is for younger members aged between 8 and 12 years. 40 children have
attended this year enjoying trampolining, swimming and a visit to Monk Park Farm.
Our Youth Group is for people aged 13 to 17. It meets weekly at a youth centre in Pickering
and has longer sessions during the holidays. There are 60 young people who attend, it is an
informal, fun setting with activities there for those who want to be involved.
Our Over 18s groups include a weekly cook class, monthly skills sessions and leisure activities, including meals out at the young people’s favourite pubs. 31 young people have
attended this year.
Our holiday sessions cater for all ages over the school summer holidays, with 5-hour fun
sessions to places in Ryedale and beyond. This year they were attended by 125 people.
Other groups this year have included,

Cinema Club

And with other partners

FUSE (Rural Arts drama
group)

Botton Village

The Croft

Beyond Boundaries

Accessible Arts & Media
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Team of RSF volunteers
at the Yorkshire Charity
Clay Day 2019

Amazing chocolate egg from
the Birdgate Chocolatier, first
prize in our Easter raffle

Amanda Owen,
The Yorkshire Shepherdess
at the Milton Rooms

Ryedale in Business network who
organised the RSF Christmas Gala
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What people say about RSF
Parents
In very difficult times I simply cannot thanks Ryedale Special
Families enough for their support to my family. We have had a
tricky few weeks but they continue to be there for us going
above and beyond a job!
Without the exceptional support of RSF our daughter would
not have been able to care for our grandson at home on her
own. They have been fantastic and no words can describe how grateful we have been for
the love and care they have given him.
For my birthday this year, I'm asking for donations to RSF. I've chosen this charity because
their mission means a lot to me, I honestly can't ever thank RSF enough for helping me
keep myself together.
We have been in close contact with Katherine over the last few weeks and are really appreciative of the help she has managed to sort for us. It has been so hectic at work we don’t
think we would have coped without you guys - so heartfelt thanks.
Can I just say that I really do appreciate that you guys took my concerns seriously and actively tried to find ways to get around it especially with the car amendments which I know
would cost money - it means a lot that you both cared enough to do this.

Thank you for being there for me when I desperately needed someone to talk to. I really
appreciate your help and advice.
Staff and Volunteers
I will be sure to visit once things get back to normal and will definitely keep in touch. I want to
pass on my gratitude to you both (as well as to
Becky and Sean) for all your support over the
years, and to the whole RSF team for making it
such an enjoyable job to come back to each holiday - I will really miss it!

Other Organisations
You and your team have gone beyond your roles
to support DCS and the family, We really appreciate your amazing commitment and determination to help the family and support DCS
(Disabled Children’s Service)
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Funding April 2019 to March 2020
Ryedale Special Families receives funding from a variety of national and local organisations and individuals. We would like to thank all our funders who enable us to provide the services we offer to
families in Ryedale.

Local Donations
Community Groups, Schools, Churches, Businesses
and individuals both young and old have generously donated funds to RSF this year


































Rohan Woodworking
Retired Police Officers fund
The Jones Partnership
Ryedale in Business
Sheriff Hutton Church
Border Wings Motorbike Club
The Coach & Horses, Rosedale
Elim Church, Malton
Kirkbymoorside Methodist Shell Club
North Yorkshire Minis
E & A Agar Funeral Directors
Malton & Norton Golf Club
Thornton le Dale Ukuleles
Hyllantree Healing
St Aidan’s Church,
Yorkshire Countrywomen’s Association
Marton Village Hall
Wrelton Christmas Fair
Sheriff Hutton Jumblies
Whitwell Church
Birdgate Chocolatiers, Pickering
Beertown, Brass Castle and Bad Seed Breweries
St Peter’s Church, Norton
Kirbymisperton Church
Malton & Norton Pride Awards
Ride Yorkshire
Big Bear Bikes
Wrelton Village Hall
Ex-military veterans
Victory Lodge
Rock Choir
Karro Foods, Malton
The Hardeys, The Severs, The Smurthwaites, Mrs
Davies, The Lawrences, The Fishers, Mr Hollinrake. Olivia Rose, Mrs Barrie, Mrs Packman, J
Fairclough, The Bates, J Anderson, M Keen
 In loving memory of B White & K Ellis
 Ongoing fundraising from our Family Support
Group
 The Wrights for ongoing fundraising from our

RSF 200 club
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Core Services
Flexible Care Support & Social Groups
 NYCC, Disabled Children’s Team , NYCC,
Health and Adult Services, York City Council,
NHS
Family Activities
 Outdoors for All
 NYCC Locality Grant
Youth Group
 BBC Children In Need
 NYCC Locality Grant
Junior Club
 Ed de Nunzio Trust
 The Archer Trust
Summer holiday support
 Hedley Foundation
Over 18s group
 The Brelms Trust CIO
 The Coop Community Fund
 St Martin’s Trust
Equipment
 Ryedale District Council

Sponsorship
Businesses & organisations who have supported
our fund-raising activities
Big Bear Bikes, Pro-PAK, Inntravel, Farmhouse
Bakers, Hutton Cranswick SRA, Kent Building Developments Ltd, MKM Malton, The Smile Rooms,
Lowfield Garage
And thank you to all those who have supported
our ‘Get A Move On’ campaign, to find a new
building, in particular Yorkshire Charity Clay
Days, Samuel Storey Trust, The McBeaths, K
Ward, ‘Rambling for RSF’, K Bray, St Mary’s
Church, The Yorkshire Shepherdess and Ryedale
In Business

Gifts In Kind
 Malton and Norton Lions - a trip on the North
York Moors Railway for our families
 Castle Howard season tickets
 Forest Enterprise for a season pass for Dalby
Forest

Financial Statement
A complete set of the annual accounts are available from Ryedale Special Families.
Statement of Financial Activities for the year ended 31st March 2020

Unrestricted
funds

Restricted
funds

2020
Total
Funds

2019
Total
funds

£

£

£

£

Donations & legacies

10,984

86,300

97,284

91,560

Charitable activities

427,252

56,054

483,306

418,074

72,886

18,306

91,192

84,483

238

-

238

121

-

-

-

-

511,360

160,660

672,020

594,238

30,510

-

30,510

27,018

483,094

60,969

544,063

468,444

Governance costs

2,853

-

2,853

1,299

Total expenditure

516,457

60,969

577,426

496,761

(5,097)

99,691

94,594

97,477

,

-

-

(5,097)

99,691

94,594

97,477

Total funds at 1 April 2019

108,079

129,689

237,768

140,291

Total funds at 31st March 2020

102,982

229,380

332,362

237,768

INCOME & ENDOWMENTS FROM:

Raising funds
Investment income
Other income
Total income
EXPENDITURE ON:
Raising funds
Charitable activities

Net income for the year
Transfer between funds
Net movement in funds
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Financial Statement
Balance Sheet as at 31st March 2020
2020
Total

2019
Total

£
Tangible fixed assets

£
105

1,303

Current assets
Debtors
Cash at bank and in hand

46,772

45,974

298,809

205,128

345,581

251,102

13,324

14,638

Current liabilities
Creditors and accruals
Net current assets

332,257

236,465

Total assets less current liabilities

332,362

237,768

Restricted

229,380

129,689

Unrestricted

201,982

108,079

332,362

237,768

Represented by:

Funds:

Total funds

Signed for and on behalf of the Executive Committee of Ryedale Special Families by Chair,
Djamilla Hitchins and Vice-chair Paul Buckle on 14th September 2020
This represents the accounts of the Charitable Incorporated Organisation 1170988. A copy
of the full accounts can be requested from the charity or accessed on our website
https://www.ryedalespecialfamilies.org.uk/about-us/
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The accounts are independently examined by Simon Harrison F.C.A of Townsend Harrison
Ltd, 13 Yorkersgate, Malton, North Yorkshire YO17 7AA

